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c1 a from the bureau of stntlMlea
he tntnl ulue of farm Mnlnuiln on the
ntm not In the stmk yards or bulchr chop hi tnrreered from SI S7CM7M In tik- ii to 15259In In IW9 From
M1In January
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Cwtla In a recent
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When lbnpply apd demaM
nh a short and the demand elroniP
pHi e of that product advance
TM i iy explanation require to be
nrtiier elucidated and than comei-
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ion in illlsrs
nine r ni mllllonn of dollar In the
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eommltteM-

hl h me lriFBtl ntln the muses of
he IncrrHp In the Gnat of living mlffht
Ind some rlen to the truth In the
Hnmetmdy ws hud toihove P runs
toy th se enormous advanro which
Into the pocket and the
IHV e I m
tank iiiount rot the farmer and
here 1s r ixonohle suspicion that the
nvreaw In their Income hen come OUf
if the i cheU of the conenmera who
product A man with halftoy
in Cy halt shut ought toMe thi
taint It should not require the aaga
itt of a congremlonal committee to
Irteimlne the
The argument M planalble but the
iulon does not follow It aaeume
hAt all the live took her been sold
or only by Belling all till live stock
ourt Uhe farmer have gated the 811iillllons of Increase In value
The farmer however has marketed
sly the surplus keeping the greeter
lumber for breeding and dock pur
ace upon the farm And this I Mean with all kinds of live tock
rept swine Tile greater part of the
inlmal are kept on the farm for
Weeding stock and work purpose and
lot a dollar of their advanced valuea receKed from anyone by the farmer
When It Is said that the total value
f farm product In tIN was t7NlN4po while In 10 It wa estimated at
BMO000000 an Increaae of Ml mil- ¬
we cannot argue
lions of dollar
thence that this Increaae has gone In- ¬
to the farmer pocket Mr It ha not
oppose however that the consumer
Ud really pay that ill million to the
ten million farmer
of this country
then each farmer would have received
in Increase on the value of the grain
ihd live pock on isle farm to the
imount merely of MtM
A member of the Illlnola legMaturaUr Tervler accounts for tile present
fth price or pork InjM We y
Two years ago the price of live hogs
M the Chlnago market fell below
per
wt Corn wa worth N cants a bushel
tad upward Aa a insult It was more
profitable to the farmer to sell his torn
than teed It In fact It was an actual
KM to fwd It and thousands of farm
rev went out of the bog Business and
more thousands reduced the number iu
their breeding tack corn haMng ad
wanted to 70 rent In IN there was a
itP further reduction of breeding
stock
The figures for 1101 how that
during that year five million pees hugs
were markelud than In los The re
retpts of hogs for January INt were
Ight hundred tlwusnnd bead leap than
for January 1M
With uih a reduction In the supply for the taut year
here should be HA doubt ae to the caueef huh prices for pork producta
In n similar manner
are be
eed to be abandoning bemf feeding
ind are celling their torn Tb receipt
N cattle at the Six principal market
nave been larger the
veor than In
ttM Yet the prie of neat to the
MMMumer wa higher than In thettat- ¬
mer yearThere may have been an Increased
lenuuul for beef because of the high
price of other meat products Rut the
price which the farmer has received forMa tattle haa not been sufnulenUr remunerative to induce him to uontinue
bualnesi
i
llr hm hon able ton Hlix larger intlu in selling com
ban in riiinnp aitli it tin high prin au K Iurmq tier i
pr
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A correspondent writing from Mall
Idaho begs to correct a mlathe tknt
the domain of Russia Is about equal U
He Bay Ice
that of Great Britain
pMl
This same mistake la made from the
platform and pwlplt the mageBlfn
Newspaper and chool books Indeed
I here never seen a correct estimate
of the silent of the are of the Brlttel
empire given B mg an BngHehmai
It bring to nilad the words of the
poet
Breathe there the man with soul so
dead
Who to himself hath never said
This la my own my native land
The extent of the Hajaelan empire U
1411091 equare mIles population
THetw
In the conmilsr report Department of Plat Washington June
IX IM the extent and population of
the Billlsh empire Is liven Bngtandimlnnte end poeneeeloiui make no lea
with a
than KM1073 squat mite
population nf 2012451211 or more thanK time aa much as the motherlandand nve time a large aa the tnltedtales of America with hWeOM square
miles over Kngtand the mother of na
lions the right little tight flttle Isle
hi looking ever an ordinary steed map
one ten almost rover that little spot
Ifn land with the point of the linger
and In all that goes to make a nation
great she 1s the mightiest empire the
world hm ever teem
The out thaii bravert
A thousand years
The kettle and till lr ee

J

M

OMAUAH

We are afraid the stun given here
need revision The estimates as found In
the World AlmalMrH based on the
Paled and most reliable authorities
place the total area of the British emptret 1I1I1TK square miles and the
total anptilatlon la estimated at 2044412N
TN area of MuestA In given aafMTeVT square miles and the population IUOMM
The nmtoh empire
eerUtlnlr IB wmvterfal
tndln atone
has an area larger than all Ktimpe
exclusive of RuMid And In Americaher damaln I still larger
nut If the
newly acquired poeeeeiono In Africa are
not mounted It Is not so very far fromrerwt to Mr that the area of RusslH
and Britain I5 about the aame
¬

¬

pre

If the Inslirgents are not rnrefu
of profiling bv the cure end retarding the urr for the purpose of the refrulars will bn calling them
desone
augmenting the tree Where
troys the constitution the other Im Moron
A pet lent who
poverlahes the purse
The fwholar in wlIfi has Mil nl
has once Men under the hand of a
quack H rver after dabbling In drugs
deal to learn before h le a knowing
and poisoning himself with Infallible
remedies rind an Ignorant man who Politician
has once meddled with the law under
boom
the auspices of one of these empirics
The beauty of a real
Is Tor ever after embroiling himself
always additions and no
are
there
that
Impoverishing
neighbor
with his
and
himself with ancceaifu law suitsMy subtractions
readers will excuse thl dlagre Ion
but I could not avoW giving a cool
Senator Cummins antirailroad bill
anprojuiMcmi
account of an abomina- ¬ speech was not rHlln u1e <l through It
city
In
prevalent
excellent
this
tion ton
took him tour days to lellvcr It
and with the effects of which I am nn
luckily acquainted to my cost having
been nearly ruined by a lawsuit
liner Joe should give some time
whisk wee unjustly decided agalna- lo reading
and reflecting upon Carditmeand my ruin having been completed by another which wM decided In nal AVolaeya soliloquymr favor
In hi trip around the world eg >
II fatut ee BMtmttr ou ae demettre
Vice President Fairbanks didnt sop
a lhing be Md to soy he didnt may
MeceMlty la the iBilkii of domestic
eooaoMy
received
The
Why
gentlemen
to
dlga
orders
like
IRgun
A
trIIJc
R t4t hMlt1 fit
0ver
not go fiutber and order them to act
lbs tanlb
like ge MMMBTCan an aeronau lend tn the eso nn
Mr CnrMMle ay that he bee made
lose It- la aM iataadf
up MB HBmd not to make any tears
n American messy If be ran help It What aWllat
beal tic condition to be in
history Baturday weal

estate

¬
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The equanimity of the equinox
something remarkable

<

it

COlddI
Tht
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tree aaedi a free lunch

It will
saying

Inequalltlee of taxation are about
the some aa other hMqtMrtHtae In this
world

tknl ltd muMdp
moet
thenc

y
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service sod that
referred to Imply

ftito type of reformer is illtutr led
by those younger men who In our
rIIKIINtI eltles have built up what Is
now a profeeelon the profaeslon
of
social service
T1ether their path
bee In the Held of ettlement wprk
of
eharlty organlaatlon or of the more
technical business of mnnWpal
research that iwper thinks U would be
bard to overestimate the direct effect
of their labur upon recent political
history In New York Oily
Largely M a result of their practical
Idealism subway construction echotl
building playground development are
now gone at In the belief that the cityI
ma4e for the wellbeing and hap
itha S of lta people and not only of
pollUdana And that sentiment of the
people In the elite la largely the
product of a campaign of education
carried on I college nevi
Bay tin IHjet
Cake Mayor GaynoredrdnIMHllOn-

with Its record of one achievements
and stll liner promise end see how
It Is thoroughly permeated with soil
hued upon the Ideal that abide In
the amateur college type of mind It snot only that men have been appointed
to high administrative office who have
been itoaely Identified with the move-¬
ment toward a progressive and socially humans democracy uch men as
Mover In the Park Department
or
Murphy In the Tenement House De
wutment nr Ladle at the head of the
Board of Health but even In such dry
a department as finance the
good old methods of the practical politician are being thrown over In tlnorOC the Came prlnceple
of bookkeeping
and housekeeping worked out and pop
ularised by a hendtul nf college mm
engaged In the study of decent mnnlcl
pal government
claaa of unofficial atalexfiinn
hip Ie coming to count more and more
In American political life Iu entrance
should be welcomed
the participation
of men of college training should be
urged and mart pocalMe
The public
ha special need of the aid of I Ua
college learned cltlsen In the solution
of It complex problems

duet

¬

¬

nil

SUITS TOO I XIIC SIR
No Engllah writer haa a happier
rtruKy of trammatlcal expreanlon
pointing a moral or suggesting he cor- ¬
rection tJf an evil than our own Wash- ¬
ington Irving In his KnickerbockerHlatory of saw York he uses the following language In describing a class
of men who help bring the high pro
feaalonof law to a fewer level end
the Inevitable deplorable condition of
men who yield themselves willing toot
or as envy gene of pray to such men
1 would not here be thought to In
anything derotaltor to the
Mhtoate
profession of tew or to Its dignified
1 allude solely to that crew
member
of calla scouts who In these latter
days Of evil here become so numerous
who Infest the skirts of the profea
Ion CUI did the recreant CornuH
Knights the honorable order of chivalry
who under It auspices commit their
depredations oat society who thrive by
quibbles nulrks and chicanery eon
like vermin swarm most where there
U most corruption
Nothing so awakens the malevolent
paealon
as the facUlly of gratlllcatloa
The court of law would never be so
constantly crowded with petty vexatious nnd disgraceful suits were It
nut for the herds of pettifogging haw
UVAV

¬

¬

yer suit litfst Ihm
with tin p + sins of

The
the

limper
ui uul

more lgnmiiit Insxee wit n if r ov
rrty MI re
a sufficient ram
in
iff If art always rend to h IgPto it
by he hlltcrnes of Htljcntiin They
fir i Inv wh t rue us af n nrdlpI
ry Ilef
r

lit

bought

Rut Millets Angelus easily doU led
that price ami now comes thin need
price tar a Kranx Hal It simply enow
how the cost of living is constantly go

¬

If apeakf Cannon cUd not meet his
Wat<<too Hatnrday what WM It that hemet
Tho City Creek aqueduct M finished
Now let the floods come and the winds
blow

I

ha Jut

a Franc Itel for half a million lethal
sold tar
Whist I1aa1 Potters Bull
omethtng over a hundred thnuBand
dollar the whole world stood aghast

Ins nr

The price of tent BUM see b coming down but It haeat reached the
earth yet

If you ooukl take the twenty beat

termed and beat looking women yet
could find today and stand thorn he
vide nreekin women of old the modern
women would look like caricature
My Prone nr William lyon Phelps ofIs
Yale When such tuff as that
talked In a college lecture room ta it
any wonder that A college education
Is so often derided

I

rbr

sill

late Gen Henry A Barnum who was
one of the fighting leaders of the armyAs I congratulated
of the Potomac
faoe
him on his sons success his with
broke out
he
Then
beamed
And do you know the boy got Into
tory
West Point on the strength of ashortly
that 1 told President Garfield
niter his Inauguration
It was this way the general conI was very anxious that my
tinued
ap
son should receive a presidential
to Wet Point I suppose
feeling
I had entlmenUl reasons for
me
friend told
that way But mj whether
I would
doubtful
that It wa get
¬
appoint
presidential
a
be able to
about
was no
thenboythough there a congreMlonal ap- ¬
pointment
Nevertheless 1 made up my mind to
see 1reeldent Oarfleld himself about
the matter and I went to Washington
There I sought out the congressman
from my district and asked him If he
would go with me to the White House
He eyed me a little suspiciously and
then put the question squarely to me
What do you want to see GarfieldI
You see he had heard that
for
wanted a presidential appointment to
Wet Point to
I want
uk the president to np- ¬
poh11 my on to the Wet Point mili- ¬
academy
I said
tary
No use the congreman repliedthat the
I learned only yesterday
pr eldnt haa sent the names of nil
the presidential appointment to Wet
Point for thl year to Secretary of War
Lincoln
1 want you to
mind I said
And though I aw that
go with me
he did not relish the errand very much
he consented to accompany me cabWe found the president In the
Introducedinet room My companion
me and then started to say something
Republican
about my relations to the Interruptedparty when the president
Oh he said I know Gen Barnum
I recollect meeting you
very well
when I was In New York city just be
fore the presidential election to talk
over the political situation with some
ttt my Mends
didnt think that you would remember m Mr President I said
Oh yes he aUl and I recall
¬

¬

¬

¬

1

CHINA CATCIIIM UP
New York Tribune

to Imagine IL mom
It Is not
striking Illustration of the rapid prad
of new inventions than In afforded In
recent march on
the fact that on thearmy
used wlrelesd
the Chinese
telegraphy to keep itself In communicahome in
and
headquarter
tion with
order that It might not be isolated by
the Tibetans cutting the wires It la

Uia

¬

of
also an equally striking Indication
the feed with which China h catching
up with the world

THIS HUM PS THIS LIMIT
Indianapolis News

yew York Judge has committed a
he
men trw contempt of court because too
to
I dont remember
anawerad
the
are
many of the queetlons What
A

had mtete to ito now 1
VUXTT

l > IItl >

IlIWKUTIin

Now York Evening pot
Where once the local organisation
divided between Putt and
wa evenly Republican
It was ImposantlPlatt any today who
since that
find
to
sible
aev
time have not changed their spots
eral Urn and only a few who vaguely remember that they were once the
stoutest supporters of the easy bow
No better exposition of the coldblood
ed nature of the political machine with
the quirk desertion of Its adherent
when
ihercs nothing to It could
tin re he Ihxn the lonely death nf the
York ante and
IIIHII tl tin lulrt
¬

¬

n
fr
ini

1v
itowrnoK

while mind

+

nnkmR

fn tiiol

mill ihor

hoe

henitnri-
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ago asked If it wtta In thl place he re
ceived his friend
I have no IrlaudaH said the old
man bitterlyBut your old associates the men
for whom you did things surely they
come to pee your
ntN
No they
But how about your claaemate ilany
them alive
of
lTaleare
teas the Indifferent
I dont know
I never was a member of the Yale
club
to neglectful
reference
Another
friend seemed to wake in him anew
vigor
them
Ill expose
Ill expose them writing
my memHe exclaimed
Im
oir and Ill apoe them
It was Odell who tRoll with him the
it wn
last batch of Platfa rend
this that mad him in particularly bit
let toward the man who wa then tiny
erect dell he had trusted as he had
Qulgg Dunn and l uterbah and i
have him turn on him and use tin 11011
that he bad mad wa the bin i M
blow
¬
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Tomor- ¬

row end Wednesday

he kissed ma last
I asked him to tell no one
Ifht
Belle And did he
I euWlwhy tt want two minutes
btfor
repeated
he
It Yonkvra-

A line of cream and tau 01011111
allwool dress goods 44 in
wjrl
125 a yard tomorrow
Cund AVcdnosdny a yard

UUMMM

r

f

i

i

toyl Pfwafa th rnxKnn OToolo do
be afthrr bavin a tin ueddln til
wonder
Brtyl
rVllh an ItA because hr
been married Un yours orm thlnkln
Answers

A row satin pens de Cygnes
splendid
regular
C
100 a

nllc

she remlntorlnc
Dont yhu
member deer that lovely gorge up In
the White Monntalna
Fay that
the Hawthorne
WM about the irwellent feed I orr
tucked InBoston Transcript

re- ¬

JrAI

What a quaint

n

65

T-

S

old teapot

And yousoy It has been In the fAmily since
the year 1118 Then It is a renttirr
old I it
outlasted an entire hun- ¬

55

STOTIE is AT
lOUR rmuo
SOUTH MAIN

S

I

ha

dred years
Tea and probably
Chicago
cotika

three hundred

Tune

HamiltonsSM-

Whata that prima donna angry
about 7
Oh some wMlmeanlnc critic wild
he sang late a siren The only la siren
she knows anything about
the
whistle they use on a steamboat
Waahlnajtoa mar
M1N ROT HIR
Let me sell you the 1911
stile
honk It tell what will be worn and

I

Easter

whyI
know already what Ill wear and
why Ill wear my old clothes
he
cause I havent the price to buy new
onea
Kanaaa City Time
ANll

=

ART SHOP

ritimi vouxa

Display-

In Gowns Suits
and Hats

AVIIY

Ill

hfr

Creations Of Style And Correctness Of Dress
have the most beautiful shoving of
dresses in foulards rajahs and veilings
the latest productions from the importer
Smart Blouses
Russian Bolts lull
Hat
Wear all on display
We

t1

AIllt

inrh

K

Salt Lake Theatre

i

ono n PYPKIU Mgt
Tonight Tuc1n ami Wednesday
NlKhts

e

ruliinxn Presents

Charles

OTIS SKINNER
doge

life
In a modern oinedv of
and stage folk
YOUR HUMBLE SERVANT
By Booth Tniklngton and Ham
Iv ou
llionmat 2Rc
lrlcc Etc SOc to
to

pRpSS

1

35-

Reserved Seat Sale

69THEATRE
ANCEl V UHILT

AD

THE BIG

Kei Evening at 115lift JlMlS STlClK
Gus Kdwnrds Kountr Kids
Pratos Hlmhin Cirque
Sullivan and

Matinee
Night

Altus Brothers
cc ISr

111

BOc

50c

3i

Gam

TheA-

nd

Great

AH

This

Divide

Week

Anierkan IM

With Us sioglr

lkctlt1jlhu
Matinees every

shows evenings 710 and 9
NOIM
The Jvlnr Venus

Four

MOODY

Next Week
TIIK J rlSJUON
n

1

Wll

Tho Grand fIJlarIrlCt
TONKIIT

Slit mioDoiti

O

tlelethe

XVil
v

N

Ian

li

f

Indian A Clever Sleuth Bull Fight
In Mi xlco In the Frozen North A
Mountain Dllzzard The Kemlnolcsilimt The countrv Schoolmaster
A trtiwded Hotel
Iurilnsrs Plush
Mystery of Temple Court
Mine
Suhject Ad
ellent
usher
ixi
nn1
children Be Max
ilnl n in
manager
loienre gi neral
O

IIE1D

TONIGHT
UifliirJlrt

Miilliiccx

SH I unlay-

mnl

n Headed
IllNC IOW MTIKK
ID Mauilr IArhte situ NH Tracers
1

nlrBy

Right of

rtiing

cMatliifi

H

IIIM

I< n

NextWrckIN

t IlllI

ri

s

MightE13

7

T IIEATRE

J

PEACOCK-

Rock SpringsIS STILL LEADER

MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News
and Stage Pictures
SCRATCH PAPER
Scratch
Dont use your letter Ideals Jjeserat
paper for sale cheep at tine
News

Coke

Central Coal

I

Co

40 West 2nd South St
Ind 801
IMionrai Ucll Hs

I

1

Clothes French Dry

Cleaned RIG
To Thin I Jlre

THIS

JG-

TIIK niSUOIS-

g

1

not let your supplyrun too low

¬

iiits
mtitlnoiHwilar
0
IM uinneilnnl
M in ASpoh
In IT K ii n
f
ii
Hi grerhiti

atlip

Do

Elite

the
be hown lit
following excellent subjects
Th
Inventors Model Method In His
Fruit OrowllK Ormid
Males
of FreeValley folo Th
dom Trip Along the Ithlne The

11EJ

Weser

COAL TIME-

Twelve thousand feet of the latest end iliokext films from the
worlds leading mahufaeturen wilt

plays-

L

15-

¬

QIIilltJdjOK
Or llw Rue n
No adMince In prices They are
nluuv the mime to 20 30 nod
fO

Sliuberl

Piano-

r

Two

C

Isis

a

M2 Constitute

JlntlnK
Tiemayne A fo
The Four Malunls Frank Marckley
Mission Orchestra
New Moving PIcture
Matinee prices 10 and
Night prUcH 10 2S and 30 cents
Seats reserved for matinees and
first night jiirformnnces
Luna

IOICI

His Itrnnl
M1KS 110 II KAV
petty
will present the gread HI uf all

And

New York nnd
Piano

IMIi ItltIa VAIDCS ILLS
r II Mat

The longAwahed tifat-

Dy Wm VAtTflHN

Tin

The Anderson

11JIEllnI

TONIGHT

MOTHER DEAR

WAKE ME EARLY

T-

IcCOLONIAL
HKMO

NOISEB-

egins Tuesday Morning
MARCH 22nd

Allen Wlghtman

Arthur Whltelaw

+

OUT NAiN SI-

XI6
N

lioih Phonea

pl

1

8t1

L

al

Dress Goods Special

PAST

Portland Oregonian
The day of the drunkard is about over
In a greet many walks of Ufa It ha
bets several years since UM railroad
corporation owaine powerful factor In
the cHiMte of temiienuioe by refuting to
Intrust thou pio riy and the lives ofcharge to drunken
I weomlon 11
men and tiu o xiimpla thus given wasfollowed In
lirge numft er of ilh rInluntrlflB Now cornea time Oregon Agilrultiirol fnlfrgi snd four students
dsi hargM and then nrr ni n

tt

tI

sBenAhwhen

A

O-

tilted t n nee hun In his

splendid

I

Miss Elder Thr wretch ha been
making love tu both of us dear
How
can we punish him
Younger Why dont you mar ¬
Mb
ry him deer Illustrated Bit-

replyDont you ever go
down to the Yale

club

yA of

quality Minnm sil mt h
colors alternate amii
tcnninglc like those of n rainbow jirmh in
very beautiful e1Yect Regularly
sol
a yard tomorrow
a yard
O Jc

Judge

11

11

lianl at iromdsnt-

A

Journal
rEIIaMgl said that she
marry the best man on earthwouldnt
xtelle Hhc kept her word
The
Ceremony was performed In an air

hlp

Tomor-

row and Wednesda-

What shall we do 7 The business
la apt run downIn that CM i guess wed hotter
lnd
It
upLuuleyllle Courle-

¬
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Shantung Silk Special

my get day she answered What will you have
today
Let me se Whnta Rood
Is your name
Erwhllt
Ponrl olrI knew you were a Jewel all right
Are you the Pearl of Oral Prier
Was
Xo air Im the Pearl that
Cast Before Swine
Then the Fresh Young Man ordered
coffer and sinkers
Now York Tejecoffee and sinkers

too that you were deaperatnly woundedat Malvem 11111 1 have heard that
the wound ha never heeled
That la true Mr President I an
to
I IMVO been compelled
nwered
wear a aeton ever since the battle
Thus the conversation ran on for
pome time and then the president akcd me what he onukl do for meHI have come I sold to ak you
to appoint my on to the West Point
military academy
The president manner changed In
etantly his cordiality left him to such
a degree that he was visibly annoyed
I have already made out the presidenho
tial appointments for the year
hand Mint them over to
aahl lIhortl
They
cannot be
Secretary Lincoln
changed
Well Mr President I want you to
I was deshear my story I said
perately wounded at the battle of Mal
vern Hill as you know The bullet
passed half way around my body I
I was
WM left for lead on the geld
found by the Confederate nursed beck
to life by them and finally exchanged
Piece then I have been an Invalid
It WM while I was lying In the
Confederate hospital a prisoner of war
that I WM told that a son hail S en
born to me on the day of the battle
of Malvern Hill Ike was born AhlIt+
dead upon th
the time t hy se oneupon
my bed of
yield
And as I lay
pain fighting with sit my strength
my
boy
I nand athat I might see
vow to myself It was that If ever I
got bark home that boy should be
christened Malvern 11111 Barnum Vnd
lie wits Mr President just en anon as
I tacit sufficiently recovered to be tent
home And now he wants to be a
Preetdent dont vnu
woldler
Mr
think that I have a right to ask you
to appoint him
the president
Aol I ceased peaking
came up to me and netted my hmrt
General Barnum1 he said In n rnro
that clearly showed be ws touch I
yore I an appeal that I cannot resist
Much as I bate to do It I will have
to break my word to some one
will write a little note which von will
take to Secretary Lincoln It wtll Instruct him to substitute the name of
your on mr some rollS of the nami 1
have already sent to hhn But men
band him the noe
eel before you
tell him the etory you have tint to61
may
understand
me that he
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JUST FOR
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IIIIht

A day or two after his stn had
graduated troth West Point In the summer of ISM I chanced to meet the
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TO CHANGE
STORY THAT CAUSED PRES IDENT GARFIELD
HIS MIND
By J E 1Mwardslaterestlns
TM dally series of anecdotes and I ncldtnts that throw pew
on tern ous event and personalltle of the pit
sad fre
more
or
lee
forty
of
wean
during
nearly
by
collected
Edwards
have been
Been
mnny of the cou ntryn feeders since the Civil war whole
mate acquslDtaace with
In
either
notebook
and
Is
Mr
B
fresh
from
or
dward
Ineidtnt
anecdote
who
men
the
Yesterday
from
garprd
It oosUtntes New News of
er In
As Im
from e quatly aBtherHatlve sources
newsthfl hlitery orirutnan
thew
rends tie
history
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of
I
soft
Merest
at
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ceBirTbutloti
gave a dlstlaetir value all the ir own
J
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Troll > Inpselbn fur a roan wholrlnki
nuor to fecur ailmlnsiou to adiege 01emploment on retlretds or outer tart
Industrial undertaking the tompxwotrtce
cause will be still further tidvamnd It
is cnnlnalli
dr velgdnq that there arp
iDiliiftilous men In this
Pmnl
to tako iiim of all the deslriiiiili
an the economic fi ituriHhli p
nf tin problem In hastening the adjustment of Us mural i hae
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NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAYT-
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There was a now girl at a
taurant on Upper Broadway
other
day and she attracted the attentionof the Fresh Toun Man Hhe wa attending strictly to her buvlneaa and
the F Y M attended Mtrlctly to his
beforeyou
I have not
he rcmMrkf1 as a

HE

t rMm to haY
thai the college mes ln
nn

lit

A New Vork hanker

MOW

Phlladelphta carmen to the HanVl
The sod ta not yet
Transit official

fHTICI1I-

Mlttea are rendering the best ftt

who

a pnataorlpt
Hero this teletatter- H

be UBMB to

The young artist who out a Millet out
Park
of Rt fmne In the GhMen
nMBjeBjl MVHBsajRi because ex his love
of the beauufal may not be preesratoffense was noting more thaned
cleptoeaanhv

Oe
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It would be n very poor hero
would be a hero to ilia valet
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Why cannot there bs added to the
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ton d llux mills M million Itrtlk
ws 71 millions other cattle M million
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reT in general rule haa often hen
n ed to of late to how that the price
f the farmers product are controlled
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producer to the mMnlpulntlon of the
stock markets and boards of trad
which U is claimed work to the dtaaii
vantage of both the producer and the
consumer
Crop iondltlons are ascertained by
three organisations and plans are laid
for operations on their guess as to the
vitable supply and demand
Hlnce llvn Stork OM be marketed In
from one to three years the board ot
trade operator is given every opportunIty to play In between FW Instance It
bogs are abnormally low the supply
To
muM be In egress of the demand
at a Ions the
avoid marketing his
farmer often buys corn and thus sue
tame even greater low
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